EUYO Spring Tour 2014

Joy Bryer

President and Co-Founder
It is with immense pride that I welcome you to these
celebration concert debuts of the EUYO, in the Arab
world and in the beautiful city of Thessaloniki.
I’m often asked about the origins of the European Union
Youth Orchestra. It’s important to explain that my husband,
Lionel Bryer, and I felt passionately that in order for the
European Union to survive, it couldn’t simply be about the
economics. The European Union needed a heart and soul for
its citizens to relate to, and to feel that the Union was also
dedicated to helping its youth realise their dreams. Both
Lionel and I believed that this great idea had the potential
to shape the world and, more importantly, provide jobs.
I don’t believe we would have got to where we are today if Lionel
and I had been complacent. We were both tireless workers,
capable of formidable staying power through the good times
and the bad. He was the brains, the thinker, and the amateur
musician. I handled the public relations, and was confident
I could ‘sell’ our idea and its concept to parliamentarians,
Ministers of Culture and to the private sector. As an American
educated in Europe, simply put, I felt that no one and
nothing could stop us bringing the Orchestra to fruition!
The Orchestra’s role is as important today as it was in 1976,
if not more so. It unites twenty-eight countries, provides its
players with employment in professional orchestras and
most of all, delivers a very clear message – culture is the
most important part of all our lives. A dedicated family of
Europeans, unanimous in their desire to understand how
social and capital culture can be nurtured and developed.
As Marshall Marcus became the Orchestra’s first CEO in
2013, my role in the day-to-day running of the Orchestra
changed significantly. I was honoured to become the President
of this unique cultural project (the realisation of all my
dreams) and to step away from the superb management
team, working with Marshall, who are responsible for the
daily, intensive work needed to make the Orchestra great.
I now spend my time focusing on the part I most enjoyed –
persuading people to part with their funds to support this
fabulous project! I find this challenging, but enjoy spreading
the word of our work through the media and governments,
ultimately influencing the “young leaders of the world”.
To our Patrons, the Heads of State and Prime Ministers of the
28 European Union countries, our Honorary and Administrative
Committees, we owe a debt of gratitude. I am most grateful to
Commissioner Androulla Vassiliou for giving us the opportunity
to demonstrate the co-operation of Europe’s youth, and to
our Honorary President Martin Schulz, whose support and
encouragement are fundamental to our working life.

Taken at the John F. Kennedy Center for
the Performing Arts, Washington, D.C.

We are delighted to see the relationship between the EU
and the UAE further strengthened by the opening of the EU
Delegation to the UAE, led by H.E. Ambassador Dr Mihai
Stuparu, who arrived in Abu Dhabi at the end of October
2013 for a four-year tenure. We wish him much success.
I would also like to take this opportunity to thank our
esteemed hosts The Abu Dhabi Music & Arts Foundation
(ADMAF): Patron & President, H.E. Sheikh Nahayan Mabarak
Al Nahayan, Minister of Culture, Youth & Community
Development and H.E. Hoda I. Al Khamis-Kanoo, Founder,
Abu Dhabi Music & Arts Foundation and Founder & Artistic
Director, Abu Dhabi Festival, Yiannis Boutaris, Mayor of
Thessaloniki and George Emmanuel Lazaridis, Pianist &
Composer and Artistic Director of Thessaloniki Concert Halls.
Let us all support the youth of Europe –

THEY ARE THE FUTURE OF EUROPE,
AND INDEED THE WORLD!

Marshall Marcus
Chief Executive

What is an orchestra? Once upon a time such a question would
have elicited the clearest, most immediate of answers – an
orchestra being seen as nothing more nor less than a large
collection of musicians playing magnificent music written for
a grouping of string, wind and percussion instruments. Such
an answer must surely now seem too simple. The fact is that
in the turn from the old to new century, as our societies have
become both more complex and more connected, the concept
of a symphony orchestra has become a far more intangible
animal to define, let alone fathom. And as this western
construct has spread around the globe with astonishing
success, from Abu Dhabi to Caracas to Shenzhen and beyond,
its power, and also its vulnerability in its old European home,
has been both brilliantly paraded and ruthlessly exposed.
Legendary composer and conductor Pierre Boulez referred
to an orchestra, simply but effectively, as ‘an ensemble of
possibilities’. And whilst many have questioned a number of the
world’s orchestras as being too arcane, too expensive and too
divisive, the fact is that orchestras at their best have turned
out to be one of the great metaphors for contemporary society:
a shining example of what can be achieved when culture
brings us together rather than separates us. Exploring new
audiences with innovative forms of concert giving; engaging
audiences of all ages with imaginative projects that do not
take concert goers for granted; encouraging participation
in the process of performance: all of these techniques lie
at the heart of the reinvention of the orchestra in the 21st
century. So if the orchestra is an ensemble of possibilities,
then finally, those possibilities are the potential of what we
achieve when we work at levels of excellence, but together.
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In such a context the European Union Youth Orchestra, the first
eminent international youth orchestra of all time, stands as
the quintessential example of the power of coming together.
Co-founded in 1976 by Joy and Lionel Bryer, and forged in its
early years with the then UK Prime Minister Edward Heath and
founding Music Director Claudio Abbado, the EUYO is based on
the central ideal that brought the European Union itself into
existence: the notion that working together with each other is a
better model for society than that of working against each other.
So on the concert stage you see the finest young musicians
from the twenty eight member states of the EU working in
harmony and with the undoubted goal of the highest levels of
excellence. A glance at the Orchestra’s biography demonstrates
the enormity of what has been achieved by this enterprise in
the past thirty eight years: its roll call of great conductors and
soloists, as well as its performances around the globe are
testament to the power of its vision and the drive of its founders.
But the story does not stop there. Considering the challenges
outlined above for the orchestras of the 21st century, the EUYO
is now in transition towards a future in which it must move
forward not only with its tradition, but also with new found
innovation. So it is no accident that the current year brings the
Orchestra to a spring tour with a residency in Thessaloniki, a
proud city with a great history but immense economic and social
challenges. 2014 sees, therefore, the launch of a long term
residency project in partnership with Thessaloniki’s Megaron
Musikis centred around the slogan ‘Adopt an Orchestra’, aiming
for the Orchestra to become sewn into the very fabric of the city
and its people, not a luxury add-on on a stage divorced from
those people and that city. The residency begins appropriately

enough with open rehearsals and a series of informal
performances for families and young people, rather than
with the fanfare of a conventional launch concert. And in the
future, the residency and partnership with the Megaron will
take the EUYO’s players out into the city to bring its music
and cultural passion to every crevice of the metropolis.
Following the launch of the Thessaloniki residency, the
Orchestra makes a highly significant debut in the Arab
world with a performance at the prestigious Abu Dhabi
Festival. In ADMAF, under the inspired leadership of
Founder H.E. Hoda I. Al Khamis-Kanoo and Patron and
President H.E. Sheikh Nahayan Mabarak Al Nahayan,
Minister of Culture, Youth & Community Development,
the EUYO has found new regional friends with a signal
belief in the importance of nurturing the arts, education,
culture and creativity for the benefit of society.
To cement this new partnership, Doris Pack, MEP and
Chair of the EU Parliamentary Committee for Culture and
Education, is present during the Orchestra’s residency
in Abu Dhabi as the official representative of Martin
Schulz, President of the EU Parliament and the EUYO’s
Honorary President. In addition, Michel Magnier, Director
of Culture and Creativity at the Directorate-General for
Education and Culture of the European Commission,
joins us for the debut concert and to be part of the
panel discussion ‘Riwaq Al Fikr: Cultural Diplomacy.’

Interestingly enough, if one asks from where the inspiration
for such projects emanate, the answer can be found in the
words – as well as in the support – of the EU leaders in the
pages that follow. From the imaginative spur of President
Barroso’s New Cultural Narrative to the unwavering
backing of President Schulz, and also that of President van
Rompuy and Commissioner Ashton, we owe a tremendous
debt to all of the figures who drive the European project.
But in 2014, surely the energy and determination of these
leaders to improve the world through the transformational
power of culture is most obviously represented by
Commissioner Vassiliou’s new Creative Europe programme,
an extraordinarily thoughtful initiative designed to
bring people together in cooperation, using culture as
an activity to better all of us and engage more of us.
So it is that we arrive back at a definition of the
orchestra appropriate to our new century, as well as
a set of ideals with which to express the future path of
the EUYO. With thanks. Welcome to our spring tour.

Marshall Marcus
Chief Executive

European Union Youth Orchestra
& Budapest Festival Orchestra
New Apprenticeship Scheme

As part of the EUYO’s on going commitment to skilling
its young musicians and preparing them for work in the
professional arena, the EUYO and the Budapest Festival
Orchestra (BFO) are delighted to announce an exciting new
partnership creating an apprenticeship scheme open to
EUYO musicians who will be able to compete to be selected
to play for a number of Budapest Festival Orchestra 2014/15
season projects, arranged under the overall direction of
Budapest Festival Orchestra Music Director, Iván Fischer.
Under the scheme, members from the 2013/14 EUYO and
musicians auditioning for the EUYO to become members
in the 2014/15 season will be able to apply as apprentices
to join the Budapest Festival Orchestra for up to 1012 weeks’ work during the BFO's 2014/15 season.

Founded in 1983 by Iván Fischer and Zoltán Kocsis,
the Budapest Festival Orchestra has established itself
as one of the ten leading orchestras of the world. It is
loved by audiences and praised by international critics
for its intensive and emotionally gripping performances.
Iván Fischer, as Music Director, has been directing
the artistic work of the BFO for thirty years.

Messages
of Goodwill

Martin Schulz

Herman van Rompuy

President of the European Parliament
Honorary President of the EUYO

President of the European Council
I have followed the progress of the European Union Youth
Orchestra from its conception as a touring youth orchestra with
a well-established cultural premise, to its present day status
as pre-eminent cultural ambassadors for the EU. I have watched
the Orchestra perform across the globe, and witnessed the
effect this organisation has on these gifted young Europeans.

More than ever, I am proud to be Honorary President of
the European Union Youth Orchestra, which once again really
has surpassed itself with such a challenging programme.
I am delighted that the EUYO is giving young musicians from
across the 28 countries of the European Union the chance
to perform together and the public the opportunity to enjoy
great music. The conductors who lead the Orchestra and
the list of the works performed are truly impressive.

As the Orchestra has evolved, so has the world in which it performs.
The Europe of today is a far more challenging place than the Europe
of 1976, when the European Union Youth Orchestra was founded
by Joy and Lionel Bryer. Given the changes in society, these young
musicians are arguably no longer afforded the luxury of focusing
exclusively on their musicianship, and stage performance. Today,
Europe’s young musicians need a more innovative set of skills.

The Spring Tour 2014 will start with the Orchestra’s first
visit to Thessaloniki, Greece. This choice seems all the
more appropriate considering that Thessaloniki was
designated European Youth Capital 2014 giving the EUYO the
opportunity to engage with the younger local population.

The European Union Youth Orchestra assumes the role of longterm tutor and centre for continued professional development.
It not only addresses a musician’s technical skills, but also,
through an array of outreach initiatives and global partnerships
with education groups, music academies and colleges, and
professional orchestras, offers Europe’s finest instrumentalists
training in new technologies and fosters an entrepreneurial spirit.

The Orchestra then travels to give its debut performance in Abu
Dhabi, the United Arab Emirates, where our young musicians
will perform a thrilling programme of popular classics including
among other pieces the overture to Mikhail Glinka’s opera Ruslan
and Lyudmila and Sergei Rachmaninov’s Symphony No. 2.

The European Union Youth Orchestra is an example of an
organisation facing the challenges of our time with gusto.
Through innovative approaches and partnerships across cultures
and national borders it has stood the test of time and today,
stands before us all – a pioneer in the classical music field.

The tour will be an unforgettable experience for
those who will be fortunate enough to attend.
I wish you all a very successful tour!

I encourage the work of the European Union Youth Orchestra and,
in particular, wish to pay tribute to these fine musicians who,
this spring and in the future, will come together to challenge
convention, drive change and promote a world where creativity,
the sharing of ideas and cultural interchange prevails. I am
optimistic that they will bring positivity to their performances
and leave a legacy of goodwill wherever they tour.
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Messages
of Goodwill
Androulla Vassiliou
European Commissioner for Education,
Culture, Multilingualism and Youth
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Catherine Ashton

High Representative of the Union
for Foreign Affairs and Security Policy
Vice President of the
European Commission

José Manuel
Barroso
President of the European Commission
Head of the EUYO’s Honorary Patrons
The EUYO Spring 2014 Tour presents
great opportunities to develop further
the marvellous talents that reside
in the EUYO and to share a passion
for music with new audiences.
It will certainly be an exciting tour.
From the Orchestra’s first ever visit
to Thessaloniki for a residency in
partnership with the Megaron concert
hall to its first ever visit to Abu Dhabi
at the spectacular Emirates Palace.
In Thessaloniki, the Orchestra will launch
the ‘Adopt an Orchestra’ project, which
aims at developing an on going relationship
with the Megaron concert hall, the city
and its people, notably its young people.
This is very timely as Thessaloniki is
this year’s European Youth Capital. In
Abu Dhabi, its visit will also include
some outreach work and a discussion
forum covering future collaborations.
This is Europe at its best: openness
and readiness to listen and embrace
others’ ideas to better chart the
future. I feel particularly proud to
support the EUYO Spring Tour 2014.

It gives me great pleasure to once again
lend my support to the Spring Tour of the
European Union Youth Orchestra. The
EUYO is a wonderful showcase for talented
young people from across the EU. Its
reputation for excellence is well deserved
and I am sure that this reputation will be
further enhanced by this latest tour.
It is good to see the Orchestra taking
its music to new places. The ‘Adopt an
Orchestra’ programme in Thessaloniki
is an excellent initiative and I hope
that young people in particular will
be inspired by what they hear.
For me as High Representative, it is good
to see the Orchestra giving its first
performance in Abu Dhabi, at the Emirates
Palace Auditorium. Europe’s links with
the Gulf countries are becoming ever
more important, and I am convinced
that our relationship can and should
go beyond political and economic
contacts into cultural exchange.
I wish the EUYO well in its endeavours,
and a great deal of enjoyment to
those lucky enough to attend their
Spring 2014 performances.

The European Union Youth Orchestra is
Europe at its best. A community of young
talent, speaking many languages, comes
together to celebrate our common musical
heritage. Demonstrating their excellence,
team work and devotion on stages around the
world, these young musicians reunite the ages
of our old continent; for a few magical
moments, Europe and its innumerable stories
are joined as one. I am deeply proud of the
European Union Youth Orchestra, and wish it
every success on its travels this year.
And 2014 is no ordinary year. In spring, the
EUYO will be visiting a number of places for
the first time, starting with Thessaloniki,
Greece. As part of a residency in partnership
with the Megaron concert hall, the EUYO will
open the doors to its rehearsals, revealing
some of the mystery behind the magic. Led by
its team of distinguished instrumental tutors,
rehearsal director Peter Stark will welcome
the public in to watch, while a number of
informal performances will attract a new
audience and launch a friendship with the hall,
the city and its people – the ‘Adopt an
Orchestra’ project. In a year when Thessaloniki
holds the title of European Youth Capital, the
EUYO is reaching out to the city’s young
people, and offering them a whole new world.
EUYO then heads south to give its first-ever
performance in the United Arab Emirates, at
the Emirates Palace Auditorium in Abu Dhabi.
118 of Europe’s finest young musicians from
the 28 countries of the European Union will
join the orchestra’s Music Director, Vladimir
Ashkenazy, starting with the short but
dazzling and technically demanding overture
to Mikhail Glinka’s opera, Ruslan and
Lyudmila, and culminating in Sergei
Rachmaninov’s Symphony No. 2, an emotional
masterpiece which has been described as
“the epitome of the Romantic symphony”. In
the midst of these performances, the
Orchestra will also be working with alumnus,
Gautier Capuçon, as a soloist for the first
time, with the French cellist performing
Antonín Dvořák’s Cello Concerto.

Creative Europe
Europe has an extraordinarily rich cultural heritage

Creative Europe aims to overcome the barriers

and a vibrant capacity for creativity. We create

limiting creative development across the European

the stories, sounds and images that fill the

Union. It aims at promoting culture for innovation

pages, screens and exhibition halls the world

and social inclusion, and at developing new avenues

over. The challenge now is to build on these

for well-being, new jobs, and economic growth. The

strengths, carrying them into the digital world.

programme replaces the previous Culture, MEDIA
and MEDIA Mundus programmes, and has – for the

The European Union has launched the Creative Europe

first time – brought EU funding support for cultural

programme, offering a budget of almost €1.5 billion –

and audiovisual sectors under the same umbrella.

which represents a 9% increase over the previous budget.

It is, therefore, a more transparent “one-stop shop”

The programme will support 240,000 European artists,

for all European operators from these sectors.

2,000 cinemas, 800 films and 4,500 book translations.
Creative Europe will help the EU cultural and
creative sector to operate transnationally; it will
help operators to reach new audiences in Europe
and beyond; and it will help to strengthen their
competitiveness. It will also strengthen transnational
policy cooperation in order to foster innovation,
audience building and new business models.

The Culture sub-programme will continue to support

Responding to a real need on the ground, we are

cross-border cooperation projects. We expect that,

making it easier for Europe’s cultural and creative

for the period 2014 to 2020, at least 6,400 cultural

operators to obtain bank loans. Thanks to our new loan-

organisations will be involved in cooperation

guarantee facility, which will make available up to €750

projects with operators from other countries.

million, we are helping financial institutions to better
understand how the cultural and creative sectors work.

The MEDIA sub-programme offers support
schemes along the value-chain, tailored to the

Creative Europe has a strong international dimension.

different needs of professionals. The aim here is

One reason for this is the on going globalisation of

to strengthen the competitiveness of the sector

the cultural and creative sectors and the need for

and increase the circulation of European films,

the professionals to internationalise their activities

TV programmes, web series and games.

in order to reach new audiences. Another reason is
the European Union’s commitment to the UNESCO
convention on cultural diversity, and to increasing
cooperation and intercultural dialogue with third
countries. To this end, Creative Europe is open – for the
first time on equal footing – to the participation of our
neighbouring countries, subject to some conditions.
Androulla Vassiliou
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EUYO: Spring
Monday 17 March, 20:30
Tuesday 18 March, 10:00 & 11:30

Thessaloniki
Concert Hall
Open rehearsal informal concert and schools concerts
Peter Stark, conductor
Mikhail Glinka Overture: Ruslan and Lyudmila
Sergei Rachmaninov Extracts from Symphony No. 2 in E minor, Op. 27

Tour Programme
Monday 24 March, 20:00

Emirates Palace
Auditorium, Abu Dhabi
Vladimir Askhenazy, conductor
Gautier Capuçon, cello
Mikhail Glinka Overture: Ruslan and Lyudmila
Antonín Dvořák Cello Concerto in B minor, Op.104
Sergei Rachmaninov Symphony No. 2 in E minor, Op. 27
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Vladimir Ashkenazy
EUYO Music Director

One of the few artists to have combined a successful

Ashkenazy also holds the position of Music Director of the

career as pianist and conductor, Russian born Vladimir

European Union Youth Orchestra, with whom he tours each

Ashkenazy inherited his musical gift from both sides of

year, and Conductor Laureate of both the Iceland Symphony

his family: his father David Ashkenazy was a professional

Orchestra and the NHK Symphony Orchestra. He has

light music pianist and his mother Evstolia (née Plotnova)

previously held posts as Principal Conductor and Artistic

was daughter of a chorus master in the Russian Orthodox

Adviser to the Sydney Symphony Orchestra (2009–13),

Church. Ashkenazy first came to prominence on the world

with whom he collaborated on a number of significant

stage in the 1955 Chopin Competition in Warsaw and as

recording projects and major international tours. He has

“an artist whose creative life encompasses a vast range of activities
and continues to offer inspiration to music-lovers across the world”
first prize-winner of the Queen Elisabeth Competition in

also been Chief Conductor of the Czech Philharmonic

Brussels in 1956; since then he has built an extraordinary

Orchestra and Music Director of NHK Symphony Orchestra.

career, not only as one of the most outstanding pianists

He maintains strong links with a number of other major

of the 20th century, but as an artist whose creative life

orchestras with whom he has built special relationships

encompasses a vast range of activities and continues

over the years, including the Cleveland Orchestra (of whom

to offer inspiration to music-lovers across the world.

he was formerly Principal Guest Conductor) and Deutsches
Symphonie-Orchester Berlin (Chief Conductor and Music

Conducting has formed the larger part of Ashkenazy’s

Director 1988–96), as well as making guest appearances

activities for the past 20 years. He continues his

with many other major orchestras around the world.

longstanding relationship with the Philharmonia Orchestra,
of which he was appointed Conductor Laureate in 2000.

While conducting takes up a significant portion of his

In addition to performances with the Orchestra in London

time each season, Ashkenazy maintains his devotion

and around the UK each season, he tours with them

to the piano – these days mostly in the recording

worldwide and has developed landmark projects such

studio – where he continues to build his extraordinarily

as ‘Prokofiev and Shostakovich Under Stalin’ (a project

comprehensive recording catalogue. Releases include

which he also took to Cologne, New York, Vienna and

the 1999 Grammy award-winning Shostakovich Preludes

Moscow) and ‘Rachmaninoff Revisited’ (which was also

and Fugues, Rautavaara’s Piano Concerto No.3 (a work

presented in Paris in October 2010). Earlier this year,

which he commissioned), Bach’s Wohltemperierte Klavier,

Ashkenazy and the Philharmonia Orchestra embarked

Rachmaninov’s Transcriptions and Beethoven’s Diabelli

upon a European tour which included appearances in

Variations. Spring 2013 saw the release of ‘Ashkenazy: 50

Essen, Paris, Luxembourg and Mannheim with soloists

Years on Decca’ – a box-set comprised of 50 CDs to celebrate

Evgeny Kissin and Vadim Repin. In September 2014, he

Ashkenazy’s long-standing relationship with Decca Classics.

will lead the orchestra on an extensive tour of South

In 2014, Decca also releases a milestone collection of

America with soloists Nelson Freire and Esther Yoo.

Ashkenazy’s vast catalogue of Rachmaninov’s piano music.

Gautier Capuçon
Cello

Gautier Capuçon is widely recognised as one of the foremost

Munich Philharmonic/Bychkov – both in Munich

cellists of his generation and has received consistently

and at the Enescu Festival in Bucharest – with

high critical praise for his recordings and performances.

Sydney Symphony/Bringuier, Boston Symphony/

Born in Chambéry in 1981, Capuçon began playing the

Dutoit, Chamber Orchestra of Europe/Haitink

cello at the age of five. He studied at the Conservatoire

in Amsterdam, Paris and the Lucerne Festival,

National Supérieur in Paris with Philippe Muller and

with Mariinsky Orchestra/Gergiev at Salle Pleyel

Annie Cochet-Zakine, and later with Heinrich Schiff in

(Paris), NHK Symphony Orchestra/Dutoit, and in China

Vienna. The winner of various first prizes in many leading

with China Philharmonic and Guangzhou Symphony.

international competitions, including the International

In recital, Capuçon will perform with Frank Braley in the

André Navarra Prize, Capuçon was named ‘New Talent

major venues in Paris, Amsterdam, Brussels, Vienna and

of the Year’ by Victoires de la Musique in 2001; in 2004 he

Seoul, and with Yuja Wang in a recital tour of Japan.

received a Borletti-Buitoni Trust Award, since which time
he has received several Echo Klassik awards, most recently

Capuçon records exclusively for Erato (Warner Classics).

for his recording of Tchaikovsky and Prokofiev with Gergiev

His recordings include the Dvořák Concerto with Frankfurt

and for his recording of Fauré’s complete chamber music.

Radio Symphony/Paavo Järvi, Tchaikovsky Rococo Variations
and Prokofiev Sinfonia Concertante with Mariinsky Theatre/

Capuçon performs regularly as a soloist with the major

Gergiev, and the Haydn Cello Concertos with Mahler Chamber

orchestras worldwide, and is a favourite of conductors at

Orchestra/Harding. He has recorded several discs of chamber

the highest level including Gergiev, Dudamel, Bychkov,

music with Martha Argerich, Frank Braley, Nicholas Angelich,

Haitink, Chung, Dutoit, Eschenbach, Nelsons and Nézet-

Renaud and others, and the Rachmaninov and Prokofiev Cello

Séguin. In recent seasons, concerto highlights have included

Sonatas with Gabriela Montero. His most recent releases

orchestras such as LA Philharmonic, Seattle, Boston, Chicago

include a recital disc of music by Schubert, Schumann,

Symphony, San Francisco Symphony, Berlin Philharmonic,

Debussy, Britten and Carter with Frank Braley, and Saint-

London Symphony, Chamber Orchestra of Europe, Vienna

Saëns’ First Cello Concerto and Muse et le poète with the

Symphony and the Deutsche Symphony Orchestra with

Orchestre Philharmonique de Radio France/Bringuier, and

whom he toured Europe. A regular recital and chamber

in 2013 Deutsche Grammophon released a DVD featuring

musician, Capuçon appears in the major halls and festivals

Capuçon as soloist with the Berlin Philharmonic/Dudamel

across Europe, and every year at the Verbier Festival and

in a live performance of Haydn’s first Cello Concerto.

at Project Martha Argerich, Lugano, performing with
many of the world’s leading artists such as Barenboim,

As a partner of Gautier Capuçon, Colas co-produced, along

Bashmet, Caussé, Kavakos, Kirchschlager, Pletnev, Pressler,

with Virgin Classics, his latest recording with Gergiev and

Thibaudet, Znaider, his brother Renaud and many others.

participated in the purchase of a Dominique Peccatte bow.
Since 2007 Gautier Capuçon has been an Ambassador

In the 13/14 season, debuts include the Concertgebouw

for Zegna & Music project, which was founded in 1997

Orchestra/Bychkov, New York Philharmonic/Boreyko and

as a philanthropic activity to promote music and its

the Staatskapelle Dresden/Eschenbach in Dresden and

values. Gautier Capuçon plays a 1701 Matteo Goffriller.

the Salzburg Easter Festival. Other highlights include the

“Gautier Capuçon is widely recognised as one of the foremost cellists of
his generation and has received consistently high critical praise for his
recordings and performances.”
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Megaron
Adopt an Orchestra
Greetings from the Thessaloniki Concert Halls

Adopt an Orchestra is a seven-year project aiming to

Organization, “Megaron Musikis”. It is with great pleasure

explore ways that local societies might want, need and

that I am writing to introduce an exciting, strategic

benefit from a youth symphony orchestra. This joint

collaboration between the Megaron and the EUYO, set

venture will be based on a series of yearly recurring

to begin in 2014 and develop well into the next decade.

residencies of the EUYO in Thessaloniki – a historical

Two organisations sharing a solid historical background

city of diverse beauty and hospitable people, where

and a common ideal for the future, the TCH and the EUYO,

East and West have met to form a crossroad of nations,

are thus teaming up to help reshape the perspective of

religions and civilisations for over 2300 years.

local youth towards culture and its potential impact on
society, through the principles that govern orchestral art.

Starting in March 2014 with a week of open rehearsals
and informal introductory concerts, the EUYO residencies
at the Thessaloniki Megaron will seek to gradually
‘befriend’ local societies with the notion of adopting
an orchestra as a means of healing and restructuring
their unity and strength. By seeking effective social
action through music, this project should eventually
produce a viable model to recognise the need for,
to create, educate, maintain and profit from, a local
youth symphony orchestra of high artistic standards
and with potential for international acclaim.
At a time of unprecedented global financial turmoil, with
all the brutal side effects testing societies’ strength to
maintain coherence, the paradigm of such initiatives
holds enormous power and aims far beyond the scope
of sustaining life on the music platform. I believe that
such collaborations may ultimately encapsulate the
essence of hope in severely traumatised societies,
by inviting them to utilise a ‘youth orchestra’ as a
serious tool for guarding their integrity and future.
George - Emmanuel Lazaridis
Artistic Director, ‘The Megaron’, Thessaloniki Concert Halls

His Excellency
Sheikh Nahayan Mabarak Al Nahayan
UAE Minister of Culture, Youth and Community Development
Patron & President, Abu Dhabi Music & Arts Foundation
I am delighted that the European Union Youth
Orchestra is performing at the Abu Dhabi Festival
2014. I warmly welcome the talented young musicians
who constitute this extraordinary Orchestra.
The Orchestra’s first visit to our region comes at a time when
the European Union Delegation to the United Arab Emirates
is entering its first full year of operation. The Orchestra
exemplifies the grand achievement of the European Union as
musicians from various EU countries unite in musical harmony.
Our country treasures that cooperative and productive spirit
and looks forward to deepening our relationship with the EU.
The joy provided by the European Union Youth Orchestra
reminds us all that, as the American poet Longfellow wrote,
“Music is the universal language of mankind.” The world’s
young people in particular converse in that universal language.
Music moves effortlessly across all cultural distinctions and
international boundaries. We applaud talent and creativity and
beauty, whatever their origin. The world’s music resounds
across the global crossroad that is Abu Dhabi and the UAE
and inspires us here to enrich the global conversation. We
wish to encourage and support our own talented young
people in mastering musical instruments, joining together
to make music together, and achieving the highest possible
level of musical excellence. Music will strengthen our
youth, and our young people will enliven our culture.
I wish the strong young musicians of the European
Union Youth Orchestra the best of performances.
I know that their audience will respond
appreciatively to their flawless command
of our universal language.

ADMAF

Her Excellency
Hoda I. Al Khamis-Kanoo
Founder – Abu Dhabi Music & Arts Foundation
The Abu Dhabi Festival is delighted to welcome

in the region at the Abu Dhabi Festival. This wonderful

the European Union Youth Orchestra to the

event celebrates the deep cultural ties that unite and

Arab world for the very first time.

sends a melodic message to one and all that creativity,

This historical event is not only deeply significant

youth and innovation sit at the very heart of progress.

on a cultural, educational and diplomatic level

The Abu Dhabi Festival and the Abu Dhabi Music & Arts

but also in its timing. 2014 commemorates a

Foundation echo the EUYO’s unwavering commitment to

remarkable synergy in strategic thinking between

youth and music by supporting independent music making

the UAE and Europe where culture is core.

across the UAE. Our investment in bespoke initiatives

This year celebrates the first EU Mission to the GCC

nurtures young talent and ensures music access for

states in our beautiful Capital Abu Dhabi. It is also

all across the country, often delivered in partnership

the first full year of the ambitious Creative Europe

with leading international music organisations.

Programme that has been established to provide

I am pleased that this year the EUYO shall join our list of

funding for artists, cultural professionals, cinemas,

distinguished global cultural partners. Together, we shall

films and book translations throughout the EU.

help spread the importance of creative youth beyond the

In the UAE, our own cultural vision continues to progress

boundaries of culture and demonstrate the importance

and they come together with the EUYO’s debut performance

of music in nurturing tomorrow’s inspired citizens.

The European Union
		Youth Orchestra
“among the elite institutions of its kind…”
– The New York Times

The European Union Youth Orchestra is one of the world’s

It comes as no surprise, with such expertise, that the

most prestigious and dynamic orchestras, as evidenced

EUYO has received significant international accolades,

by the thousands of fine young musicians, from all 28

including the ‘Olympia Prize’ from the Alexander S.

European Union Member States, who audition every

Onassis Public Benefit Foundation, the ‘Prix d’Initiative

year for a chance to join the Orchestra. It was founded in

Européenne’, the ‘Grant for Young Artists’ awarded by the

1976 by Lionel and Joy Bryer, providing an exceptional

Praemium Imperiale and the ‘European Media Prize’.

bridge between music colleges and the professional
music world for almost 3,000 alumni. A group that

The EUYO is evidence to support Aristotle’s notion ‘The whole

includes conductors, soloists, and orchestral musicians

is greater than the sum of its parts’. While the Orchestra

from, inter alia, the London Symphony Orchestra,

fosters exceptional individual talent, one of its founding

the Berliner Philharmoniker, the Boston Symphony

principles was to demonstrate, through the metaphor of

Orchestra, and the Royal Concertgebouw Orchestra.

an orchestra, the European ideal of a community working
together. Since 1976, the EUYO has been a cultural

For almost four decades, from New York to Nicosia,

ambassador for the European Union, nurturing cultural

Seoul to São Paulo, Moscow to Mumbai, the EUYO has

development, communication and leadership skills amongst

partnered with some of the greatest names in classical

succeeding generations of Europeans. Appropriately,

music including Marta Argerich, Daniel Barenboim,

therefore, the EUYO’s Patrons include the Heads of State and

Leonard Bernstein, Herbert von Karajan, Jessye Norman,

Government of the 28 European Union Member States and the

Mstislav Rostropovich and particularly its three notable

Presidents and Commissioners of the EU, and the Orchestra

Music Directors: Claudio Abbado, Bernard Haitink, and

is supported by funds from all 28 EU Member States, together

current Music Director, Maestro Vladimir Ashkenazy. The

with the European Union’s own Culture Programme.

EUYO is known for its technically challenging repertoire:
inspirational works, some wild, some deeply moving.

EUYO History
Landmark Moments
in the History of the
EU and the EUYO

1980

1996

Herbert von Karajan conducts
the Orchestra in Salzburg with
soloist Anne-Sophie Mutter.

South American tour to celebrate
the Mercosur Treaty with
conductor Vladimir Ashkenazy.

1998

1957

EUYO performs at the World
Economic Forum with Iván Fischer.

The six EU founding countries
sign the Treaty of Rome
creating the European
Economic Community (EEC).

2000
Vladimir Ashkenazy succeeds
Bernard Haitink as the
EUYO’s Music Director.

1974
The proposal for the creation
of the Orchestra is put forward
by Baroness Elles MEP to the
Committee on Cultural Affairs and
Youth of the European Parliament.

1976
The Orchestra is founded on
8 March by Joy and Lionel Bryer,
following a resolution adopted
by the European Parliament.
On 22 April the European
Commission confirms the official
Patronage of the Orchestra.

1984
Tour to China and Hong Kong.

1985
Tour to Japan with conductor
Leonard Bernstein and soprano
Barbara Hendricks.

1986
The Single European Act passed.

1988
Tour to USA performing in New
York, Washington, D.C. and Boston.

1989
Tour to India with Zubin Mehta.

1992
‘Maastricht’ Treaty established
the title ‘EU’ on 7 February.

1978
Inaugural tour conducted
by Founding Music Director
Claudio Abbado, to Amsterdam,
Bonn, Paris, Luxembourg,
Brussels, Milan and Rome.

1991
Tour to Russia.

1994
Bernard Haitink appointed as the
ECYO’s Music Director succeeding
Claudio Abbado, and the following
year, mirroring the changes in the
EU, the ECYO becomes the EUYO
(European Union Youth Orchestra).

2004
The Orchestra returns to Brazil
to celebrate the city of São
Paulo’s 450th anniversary.

2008
Tour to Japan, China and Korea.

2010
EUYO performs at Shanghai Expo.

2012
Second tour to USA including
performances at Carnegie Hall
and the Kennedy Center.

2013
EUYO performs in the last
remaining EU Country in Malta.
Co-Founder Joy Bryer appointed
as the Orchestra’s President.
Launch of the “Great Europeans”
Award, with polish composer Witold
Lutosławski as the first recipient.
Apprenticeship scheme with
Iván Fischer and the Budapest
Festival Orchestra.

2014
Inaugural tour to Abu Dhabi, launch
of the European Music Campus in
partnership with Grafenegg and
launch of long-term project in
partnership with Thessaloniki's
Megaron Concert Hall.

VIOLIN

GUEST
CONCERT
MASTER

EUYO
Players

Bas Treub

Marina Arrufat Grau

Dutch
2009 / 31.07.1987
Graduate, Koninklijk
Conservatorium Brussel

Spanish
new member / 15.09.1989
Universität für Musik und
darstellende Kunst Graz

Anna Caban

Dora Chatzigeorgiou

Camille Criton

Joris Decolvenaer

Polish
2013 / 21.06.1989
Guildhall School of Music
& Drama, London

Greek
2012 / 30.09.1990
Guildhall School of Music
& Drama, London

French
2013 / 12.04.1991
Haute école de
Musique de Genève

Belgian
2011 / 10.07.1988
Conservatoire royal
de Bruxelles

Davide Gaspari

Judith de Haas

Tessel Hersbach

Clément Holvoet

Italian
2013 / 07.03.1989
Istituto Superiore di
Studi Musicali “Achille
Peri”, Reggio Emilia

Dutch
2012 / 03.04.1991
Hochschule für Musik und
Theater “Felix Mendelssohn
Bartholdy” Leipzig

Dutch
2010 / 16.03.1990
Fontys Hogeschool voor
de Kunsten, Tilburg

Belgian
2011 / 10.11.1989
Graduate, Conservatoire
royal de Mons

Lisa Klotz

Marike Kruup

Lı̄ga Kuzmane

German
2012 / 02.11.1989
Hochschule für
Musik Karlsruhe

Estonian
new member / 13.03.1992
Guildhall School of Music
& Drama, London

Latvian
2010 / 15.04.1988
Graduate, Janáčkova
akademie múzických
umēní v Brně

Francisco
Lima Santos

N.B. Players confirmed at the time of printing.

Portuguese
2012 / 14.05.1991
Koninklijk Conservatorium
Brussel

Karol Bartoszewicz

Inge Bergenhuizen

Yasha Borodetsky

Helena Buckie

Polish
2013 / 03.11.1990
Akademia Muzyczna
im. Ignacego Jana
Paderewskiego w Poznaniu

Dutch
2013 / 09.05.1990
Conservatorium van
Amsterdam

Latvian
2011 / 26.10.1988
Universität für Musik und
darstellende Kunst Graz

British
2013 / 21.12.1991
Royal College of
Music, London

Julia Didier

Adrian Dima

Indrė Dromantaitė

Maia Frankowski

French
2011 / 25.12.1988
Haute école de
Musique de Genève

Romanian
2010 / 12.08.1989
Universitatea Nat˛ională de
Muzică din Bucures˛ti, UNMB

Lithuanian
2012 / 22.05.1990
Konservatorium Wien
Privatuniversität

Belgian
2011 / 11.04.1988
Conservatoire royal
de Bruxelles

Anna Jámbor

Katarzyna Jawor

Babis Karasavvidis

Tobias Kausel

Hungarian
2013 / 09.01.1992
Liszt Ferenc Zeneművészeti
Egyetem, Budapest

Polish
new member / 30.12.1991
Akademia Muzyczna
w Krakowie

Greek
2012 / 14.03.1988
University of Indianapolis
– Athens Campus

Austrian
2013 / 10.07.1991
Universität für Musik und
darstellende Kunst Wien/
Universität für Musik und
darstellende Kunst Graz

Ann Majerus

Marzena Malinowska

Blandine Matrot

Vincenzo Meriani

Luxembourgish
2010 / 09.01.1991
Conservatorium Maastricht

Polish
new member / 20.01.1991
Akademia Muzyczna
im. Karola Lipińskiego
we Wrocławiu

French
2013 / 27.12.1989
Conservatoire royal
de Bruxelles

Italian
new member / 07.12.1992
Scuola di Musica di Fiesole

Kalliopi Mitropoulou

Zita Yvonne Molnar

Ana Nedobora

Emma Oldfield

Greek
2013 / 25.02.1989
Musikhochschule Münster

Hungarian/German
2012 / 11.10.1988
Karl-FranzensUniversität Graz

Spanish
2013 / 10.10.1992
Royal College of
Music, London

British
2013 / 18.09.1993
Royal College of
Music, London

Elsa Sánchez Sánchez

Luísa Seco

Manon Stassen

Kaia Voitka

Spanish
new member / 17.05.1991
Real Conservatorio Superior
de Música de Madrid

Portuguese
2009 / 16.12.1989
Private studies, Hannover

Belgian
2012 / 21.11.1990
Koninklijk Conservatorium
Antwerpen

Estonian
2013 / 08.01.1993
Eesti Muusika- ja
Teatriakadeemia, Tallinn

Ricardo Gaspar

Ilina Ilieva

David Kenny

Anthony Mulholland

Portuguese
2011 / 17.07.1991
Royal Academy of
Music, London

Bulgarian
2012 / 14.02.1997
National School of Music
“Lyubomir Pipkov”, Sofia

Irish
2009 / 28.09.1990
Cork School of Music

Irish
2012 / 19.12.1988
Royal Irish Academy
of Music, Dublin

Tajana Škorić

Sorin-Vlad Spasinovici Minna Svedberg

Radka Teichmanová

Croatian
2013 / 17.03.1994
Muzička akademija, Zagreb

Romanian
2013 / 13.02.1991
Universitatea Nat˛ională
de Muzică din Bucureşti

Czech
2012 / 09.08.1993
Konzervatoř Pardubice

Swedish
2010 / 11.06.1993
Det Kongelige Danske
Musikkonservatorium,
København

Jan Pěruška

Jakub Przybycień

Lola Rubio

Cypriot
2013 / 20.07.1989
Dokuz Eylül
Üniversitesi Devlet
Konservatuvari, Izmir

Czech
new member / 12.02.1991
Pražská konzervatoř

Polish
new member / 03.05.1995
Państwowa Szkoła Muzyczna
I i II stopnia im. Mieczysława
Karłowicza w Zielonej Górze

French
2013 / 01.08.1989
Hochschule für Musik
und Tanz Köln

Monika Augulytè

Hugo Chenuet
French
2013 / 16.07.1992
Conservatoire national
supérieur de musique
et de danse de Lyon

Joana Maria
Dias Nunes

Lisa Eggen

Lithuanian
2013 / 20.02.1989
Universität für Musik und
darstellende Kunst Graz

Lucía Nell

Jorge Pérez Pérez

Sebastian Reiss

Sofie van der Schalie

German
new member / 23.02.1991
Musikhochschule Lübeck

Spanish
new member / 30.06.1993
Universität Mozarteum
Salzburg

Austrian
new member / 22.10.1990
Universität für Musik und
darstellende Kunst Wien

Dutch
2011 / 24.01.1989
Conservatorium van
Amsterdam

Chloe Vansoeterstede

George White

French
2013 / 17.10.1988
Royal Academy of
Music, London

British
new member / 11.03.1991
Royal Academy of
Music, London

VIOLA

Özge Özerbek

Portuguese
2009 / 05.09.1990
Hochschule für Musik und
Theater “Felix Mendelssohn
Bartholdy” Leipzig

Dutch
new member / 16.01.1994
Conservatorium van
Amsterdam

CELLO
Emma Besselaar

Aoife Burke

Alexander Dimitrov

Fabio Fausone

Dutch
2013 / 24.04.1992
Conservatorium van
Amsterdam

Irish
2008 / 06.02.1992
Royal Northern College
of Music, Manchester

Bulgarian
2009 / 13.10.1993
Robert Schumann
Hochschule Düsseldorf

Italian
2012 / 03.04.1992
Conservatorio della
Svizzera italiana, Lugano

Irini Xiaoya Liu

Javier Martínez
Campos

Leo Morello

Vilém Petras

Italian
new member / 14.04.1993
Universität Mozarteum
Salzburg

Czech
2011 / 01.01.1995
Gymnázium a Hudební
škola hl. m. Prahy/
Konzervatoř Plzeň

Léo Genet

Niklas Heide

Pavel Hudec

British
2013 / 11.03.1996
South West Music
School, Exeter

French
2012 / 11.07.1993
Conservatoire national
supérieur de musique
et de danse de Lyon

German
2013 / 21.05.1990
Hochschule für Musik
Hanns Eisler Berlin

Czech
2012 / 09.09.1992
Akademie múzických
umění v Praze

Andrei Mihailescu

Yanou Pauwels

Isabel Peiró Agramunt Dominik Süss

Romanian
2009 / 09.01.1991
Royal Academy of
Music, London

Belgian
2012 / 30.11.1990
Conservatoire royal
de Bruxelles

Spanish
2013 / 20.08.1990
Haute ecole de
Musique de Genève

DOUBLE BASS

Greek
2013 / 27.03.1993
Universität für Musik und
darstellende Kunst Wien

Edward
Francis-Smith

Spanish
2011 / 20.12.1989
Robert Schumann
Hochschule Düsseldorf

German
new member / 02.04.1989
Anton Bruckner
Privatuniversität, Linz

Patrycia de la
Fuente Lorenzo

Antoine Gramont

Raphael Lang

Romain Lapeyre

Spanish
2013 / 17.08.1991
Universität für Musik und
darstellende Kunst Graz

French
2013 / 23.04.1991
Conservatoire national
supérieur de musique
et de danse de Paris

French
2013 / 23.06.1990
Royal Academy of
Music, London

French
2008 / 29.10.1988
Graduate, Royal Academy
of Music, London

Anik Schwall

Joel Siepmann

Klara Wincor

Sinéad O’Halloran

Luxembourgish
2011 / 14.02.1992
Conservatoire royal
de Bruxelles

German
new member / 21.08.1990
Folkwang Universität
der Künste, Essen

Austrian
2013 / 20.12.1990
Hochschule für
Musik Freiburg

Irish
2012 / 26.08.1994
SMU Meadows School
of the Arts, Dallas

Iikka Järvi

Jesper Julin

Maciej Kozioł

Maria Krykov

Finnish
2013 / 30.11.1993
Sibelius-Akatemia, Helsinki

Swedish
2013 / 13.03.1990
Kungliga Musikhögskolan
i Stockholm

Polish
2013 / 11.10.1991
Uniwersytet Muzyczny
Fryderyka Chopina
w Warszawie

Finnish
2010 / 24.09.1992
Folkwang Universität
der Künste, Essen

Alexander Weiskopf
German
2013 / 10.01.1995
Hochschule für
Musik Freiburg

FLUTE

Andrea Dusleag

Julia Maier

British
new member / 16.11.1991
Royal Northern College
of Music, Manchester

Austrian
new member / 14.12.1991
Karl-FranzensUniversität Graz

Austrian
2012 / 10.05.1990
Universität für Musik und
darstellende Kunst Graz

Benjamin Christ

Lena La Mela

Timo Tromp

French
2011 / 12.11.1989
Conservatoire national
supérieur de musique
et de danse de Lyon

Belgian
2012 / 13.11.1989
Conservatorium Maastricht

Dutch
2013 / 23.01.1990
Conservatorium van
Amsterdam

Pedro Jorge García

Julien Lucas

Marco Cruz Pardeiro

Joseph Ryan

Spanish
new member / 23.05.1989
Conservatorium Maastricht

French
2013 / 10.05.1990
Conservatoire national
supérieur de musique
et de danse de Paris

Spanish
New Memeber / 30.11.1988
Conservatoria superior de
musica de Aragón, Zaragoza

Irish
2012 / 21.07.1988
Guildhall School of Music
& Drama, London

Soteris Chrysostomou

Cillian Ó Ceallacháin

Lukas Hirzberger

Ross Knight

Cypriot
2012 / 16.08.1993
Hochschule für
Musik Detmold

Irish
2011 / 15.09.1989
Graduate, Royal
Conservatoire of
Scotland, Glasgow

Austrian
new member / 05.05.1989
Universität für Musik und
darstellende Kunst Graz

British
2012 / 10.07.1992
Royal Academy of
Music, London

TUBA

TROMBONE

BASS
TROMBONE

HORN

CLARINET

Sarah Bennett

OBOE

Martin Lefèvre

Spanish
new member / 06.07.1989
Staatliche Hochschule für
Musik und Darstellende
Kunst Mannheim

French
2012 / 18.10.1992
Conservatoire national
supérieur de musique
et de danse de Paris

Constantin Gerstein

Arvid Larsson

German
2013 / 01.01.1992
Hochschule für
Musik Detmold

Swedish
2013 / 28.07.1991
Staatliche Hochschule für
Musik und Darstellende
Kunst Mannheim

Victor Koch Jensen

Péter Kett

Bram Mergaert

Danish
2010 / 18.04.1994
Hochschule für
Musik Karlsruhe

Hungarian
2012 / 22.03.1991
Hochschule für Musik
und Darstellende Kunst
Frankfurt am Main

Belgian
2012 / 12.10.1988
Koninklijk Conservatorium
Brussel

Lauri Ahone

Ulf Breuer

Nicola Carrara

Sara Nigard Rosendal

Estonian
2012 / 22.10.1988
Kungliga Musikhögskolan
i Stockholm

German
2012 / 30.07.1992
Hochschule für Musik
und Theater München

Italian
2012 / 11.12.1989
Det Kongelige Danske
Musikkonservatorium,
København

Danish
2011 / 13.12.1990
Det Kongelige Danske
Musikkonservatorium,
København

PERCUSSION

TRUMPET

BASSOON

Blanca Belsa Serret

Tutors
Dr Peter Stark

Rien de Reede

Rehearsal Director

Woodwind Tutor

Professor of Conducting, Royal College of Music, London;

Emeritus Flautist, Royal Concertgebouw Orchestra,

Writer, Broadcaster and Freelance Conductor.

Amsterdam; Emeritus Professor of Flute and

Zsolt-Tihamér Visontay

Chamber Music, Royal Conservatoire, The Hague.

Violin I Tutor

Jeff Bryant

Joint Concertmaster, Philharmonia Orchestra, London;

Horn Tutor

former Leader of the EUYO and of the Philharmonic

Professor of Horn, Guildhall School of Music & Drama,

Orchestra in Altenburg-Gera. He has led orchestras such

London; Guest Principal, London Symphony Orchestra,

as the Berlin Radio Symphony Orchestra, the London

London Philharmonic Orchestra, Philharmonia

Symphony Orchestra, the Academy of St Martin in the

Orchestra, English Chamber Orchestra; former

Fields, Royal Scottish National Orchestra, Orquestra

Principal Horn, London Symphony Orchestra and Royal

Nacional de Porto, Hamburg Philharmonic, BBC Symphony

Philharmonic Orchestra; former Head of Wind, Brass

Orchestra, City of Birmingham Symphony Orchestra.

and Percussion, Trinity College of Music, London.

Oliver Kipp

Prof John Miller

Violin II Tour

Trumpet Tutor

Principal 2nd Violin, NDR Radiophilharmonie,

Head of School of Wind, Brass and Percussion,

Hannover; Member, Hyperion Trio; EUYO alumnus.

Royal Northern College of Music, Manchester;

Roger Benedict
Viola Tutor

former member, Philip Jones Brass Ensemble
and Philharmonia Orchestra, London.

Principal Viola, Sydney Symphony Orchestra; Artistic

Peter Gane

Director, Sydney Symphony Fellowship Programme;

Lower Brass Tutor

Senior Lecturer Sydney Conservatorium.

Former Head of Wind, Brass and Percussion,

Iagoba Fanlo

Guildhall School of Music & Drama, London;
Professor, Guildhall School of Music; Professor

Cello Tutor

of Trombone, National Youth Orchestra of

Head of the Cello Department at the Real Conservatorio

Great Britain.

Superior de Música de Madrid; former EUYO principal cello.

Josef Gilgenreiner

Graham Johns
Percussion Tutor

Double Bass Tutor

Principal Percussion, Royal Liverpool Philharmonic;

Double Bass, Orchestra Musikkollegium Winterthur;

member of the World Symphony Orchestra for

Deputy Co-principal, Bayerisches Staatsorchester; former

Peace; former tutor, Chetham’s School of Music and

Solobass, Mahler Chamber Orchestra; tutor at Kaleidos

Royal Northern College of Music, Manchester.

University Zürich, Zürich University of the Arts and WJO.

Honorary Patrons
and Committees
The EUYO is immensely proud that the following European leaders from all 28 European
Union countries have chosen to become Honorary Patrons and Committee Members.
We wish to thank each and every one of them for their enduring support and their belief
in the vital role of the Orchestra as a unique embodiment of the highest European ideals.

European
Parliament

Honorary Patrons

Honorary Patrons

Honorary Patrons

Honorary Patron

Rosen Plevneliev

Andrus Ansip

Viktor Orbán

Martin Schulz

Plamen Oresharski

Toomas Hendrik Ilves

János Áder

Honorary Committees

Honorary Committees

Honorary Committees

Peter Stoyanovich

Urmas Paet

Zoltán Balog

Kristian Vigenin*

Urve Tiidus

János Martonyi

European
Commission
Head of the Honorary Patrons
José Manuel Durão Barroso

Bulgaria

Croatia

Estonia

Finland

Hungary

Ireland

Honorary Patron

Honorary Patrons

Honorary Patrons

Honorary Patrons

Baroness Catherine Ashton

Zoran Milanović

Jyrki Katainen

Enda Kenny

Head of the Honorary

Ivo Josipović

Sauli Niinintö

Michael D. Higgins*

Committees

Honorary Committees

Honorary Committees

Honorary Committees

Androulla Vassiliou

Željko Jovanović

Paavo Arhinmäki

Jimmy Deenihan

Andrea Zlatar Violić*

Erkki Tuomioja*

Eamon Gilmore

Vesna Pusić

Alexander Stubb

Paschal Donohoe*

European Council
Honorary Patron
Herman Van Rompuy

European
Committee of
the Regions
Honorary Patron
Ramón Luis Valcárcel Siso

Austria

Cyprus

France

Italy

Honorary Patron

Honorary Patrons

Honorary Patrons

Nicos Anastasiades

François Hollande

Giorgio Napolitano

Honorary Committees

Jean-Marc Ayrault *

Enrico Letta

Ioannis Kasoulides

Honorary Committees

Honorary Committees

Kyriakos Kenevezos*

Laurent Fabius

Masimo Bray*

Aurélie Filippetti

Enzo Moavero Milanesi

Czech Republic
Honorary Patrons

Germany

Emma Bonino

Latvia

Honorary Patrons

Bohuslav Sobotka*

Honorary Patrons

Werner Faymann

Milos Zeman

Angela Merkel

Honorary Patrons

Heinz Fischer

Honorary Committees

Honorary Committees

Laimdota Straujuma*

Honorary Committees

Lubomír Zaorálek*

Monika Grütters*

Andris Bērziņš

Gabriele Heinisch-Hosek

Marcel Chládek*

Manuela Schwesig*

Honorary Committees

Sebastian Kurz

Petr Drulák*

Greece

Dace Melbārde
Edgars Rinkěvičs

Belgium

Denmark

Honorary Patrons

Honorary Patrons

Honorary Patrons

Karolos Papoulias

H.M. King Albert II

Helle Thorning-Schmidt*

Antonis Samaras

Honorary Patrons

Elio di Rupo

H.M. Queen Margrethe II

Honorary Committees

Algirdas Butkevičius

Honorary Committees

Honorary Committees

Evangelos Venizelos*

Dalia Grybauskaitė

Fadila Laanan

Marianne Jelved*

Panos Panagiotopoulos*

Honorary Committees

Isabelle Weykmans

Martin Lidegaard*

Konstantinos Arvanitopoulos

Šarūnas Birutis

Didier Reynders

Hogens Jensen*

Joke Schauvliege

Lithuania

Linas Antanas Linkevičius

Administrative Committee
Austria
Renate Böck
Christian Brunmayr

Belgium
Luxembourg

Slovak Republic

Honorary Patrons

Honorary Patrons

H.R.H. Grand Duke Henri

Robert Fico*

Xavier Bettel

Ivan Gašparovič

Honorary Committees

Honorary Committees

Jean Asselborn

Marek Mad’arič

Maggy Nagel

Miroslav Lajčák

Malta

Slovenia
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European Music Campus
Youth, Music and Renewal
at the Heart of Europe

Looking East

Programme 2014

Summer 2014 sees the launch of the

In 2014 the European Music Campus

The Music Gallery

European Music Campus, an innovatory

will focus on ‘Looking East’ in Europe,
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new centre for Europe’s young

towards the former Soviet Union and

GRAFENEGG CASTLE

musicians and the first fruit of a unique

the countries which were once, but

An exhibition of live music

partnership between the European

are no longer, on the other ‘opposite’

performance by members of the

Union Youth Orchestra and Grafenegg.

side of Europe. Using Shostakovich

EUYO in Schloss Grafenegg

The Campus will contribute to the ‘New

Symphony No. 4 as a ‘text’ for the

Narrative for Europe’ announced by

activities of the Campus, a series of

Rehearsal Laboratory

President Barroso in April 2013, and

open rehearsals, new format concerts,
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to Commissioner Vassiliou’s ‘Creative

talks and debates will shine a critical
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Europe’ programme that commenced in

light on the last half century of

Open rehearsals with

2014, reinvigorating and renewing the

European integration in Eastern Europe,

Semyon Bychkov and the EUYO

ideals that first brought the countries

in the process creating a campus

of Europe together in a Union, through

that is a combination of summer

Looking West

group music, culture and debate.

university, festival and music school,
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Each year, the European Music Campus

thronging with young people learning

Luciano Berio’s Sinfonia in an

will run throughout the summer

and performing. Conductor Semyon

informal lecture concert with

season as part of a new residency of

Bychkov will conduct the work with the

Semyon Bychkov and the EUYO

the EUYO at Grafenegg, bringing great

EUYO as part of the summer festival,

musicians and thinkers from around

and the Campus will be attended by
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the world to Grafenegg to participate

a selection of young musicians from
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in a series of workshops, seminars,

local Austrian and Eastern European

Talks and debates on the changes

open rehearsals and performances,

conservatoires, and include side by

in Eastern Europe since the

and establishing a landmark campus in

side informal performances, master

advent of the European Union

the heart of Europe. The Campus will

classes, and open rehearsals.
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and interdisciplinary audiences –
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EUYO prelude concert, evening

high quality events, exploring

concert and new late night session

new ideas, encouraging cultural
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debate, and provoking thought.

In Memoriam

Claudio Abbado

Photo: Kasskara / DG (Deutsch Grammophon)

Founding Music Director (1933–2014)

“I can say, unequivocally, that the Orchestra would not exist today if it
were not for Claudio sharing our dream. He was a man of strong beliefs,
huge personal warmth, loyalty and honour. I travelled with Claudio for
many years and everything that I learnt about inspiring young musicians
to achieve high standards, I learnt from him. I have treasured every
moment of these many years and shall miss him and the ideals and
principles he stood for. He shall live on in my heart forever.”
– Joy Bryer, President & Co-Founder of the European Union Youth Orchestra

Support the EUYO
The EUYO is an innovative, life-changing project
that has helped launch the careers of nearly
3,000 young European musicians over the past
38 years. It symbolises the highest European
ideals of cross-cultural collaboration and has
a worldwide reputation for excellence.
We do this thanks to the continued support of
private companies, foundations and individuals
– everything from large-scale sponsorship
agreements to private donations.
We can offer you superbly tailored benefits in return,
including unique behind-the-scenes access to the
Orchestra, conductors and soloists, working with you
to create bespoke outreach and education projects
in your country, helping you to strengthen your
company’s brand, and designing events which bring
together some of Europe’s most influential people.

We are proud to consider all of our supporters
as members of the EUYO family. To find out
how the EUYO can play a key role in helping you
to fulfil your aspirations, please contact:
Charlotte Saldanha
Development and Communications Manager
EUYO
6A Pont Street
London
SW1X 9EL
United Kingdom
Email: charlotte@euyo.org.uk
Tel:
+44 (0) 20 3370 5462
Fax:
+44 (0) 20 7235 7370

The EUYO is a registered charity, under the auspices of the International Youth Foundation, so if you are considering supporting us as
an individual and you are a UK tax payer, your gift can be worth 25% more to the Orchestra. 40% and 50% tax payers can also claim
personal tax relief on donations to the Orchestra. Cheques should be made payable to ‘The European Union Youth Orchestra’.

Joy Bryer

President and Co-Founder
إنه لفخر عظيم يل أن أرحب بكم يف هذا االحتفال األول
ألوركسترا االحتاد األورويب للشباب ( ،)EUYOيف العامل العريب،
ويف املدينة اجلميلة سالونيك)Thessaloniki(.
كثريا ما أسأل عن أصول أوركسترا االحتاد األورويب للشباب من املهم أن
أشرح أنين وزوجي ،ليونيل براير( ،)Lionel Bryerنشعر حبماس أنه من
أجل أن يستمر بقاء االحتاد األورويب ،فإنه ال ميكن أن يكون ذلك رهينًا فقط
باالقتصاد ،فاالحتاد األورويب يف حاجة إىل اتصال عاطفي وروحي يعمقمعناه
بني مواطنيه ،والشعور أن االحتاد كرس أهدافه أيضا ملساعدة شبابه على
حتقيق أحالمهم .أنا و ليونيل( )Lionelنؤمن بأن هذه الفكرة العظيمة لديها
القدرة على تشكيل عامل أفضل واألهم من ذلك ،توفري فرص عمل أكرب.
ال أعتقد أننا كنا سنصل إىل ما حنن عليه اليوم لو رضيت أنا وليونيل باحلال
الذي كنا عليه .لقد كنا على حد سواء عماالً دؤوبني ،و نتمتع بقدرة هائلة
على التحمل والتماسك يف األوقات الصعبة واجليدة ،كان هو العقل املدبر
واملفكر ،واملوسيقار اهلاوي ،أما أنا فتكلفت بالعالقات العامة ،وكنت واثقة بأنه
يف مقدورنا ‹توضيح› فكرتنا وجوهرها للربملانيني ،واملؤسسات الثقافية وكذا
القطاع اخلاص ،وكأمريكية تلقت تعليمها يف أوروبا ،وببساطة ،شعرت أن ال
أحد وال شيء ميكن أن مينعنا من أن نوصل األوركسترا إىل بر النجاح!.

إن دور األوركسترا أصبح مهمًا اليوم مثلما كان يف عليه عام  ،6791إن مل
يكن أكثر أمهي ًة .إهنا توحد مثانية وعشرين بلدًا ،وتوفر للموسيقيني فرصة األداء
االحترايف واألهم من ذلك كله ،تؤدي األوركسترا رسالة واضحة جدًاـ ،الثقافة
هي أهم جزء يف حياتنا مجيعًا ،إذ كرست عائالت أوروبية حياهتا هلذا العمل،
وأمجعوا مجيعا على رغبتهم يف فهم كيف ميكن دعم وتطوير الثقافة الرأمسالية.
تغري دوري بشكل ملحوظ يف القيادة اليومية لألوركسترا بعد أن أصبح مارشال
ماركوس ( ،)Marshall Marcusالرئيس التنفيذي لألوركسترا وللمرة
األوىل يف  ،3102تشرفت بأن أصبح رئيسة هذا املشروع الثقايف الفريد
(بغية حتقيق كل أحالمي) واالبتعاد عن فريق اإلدارة الرائع ،والذي يعمل
مع مارشال ( )Marshallواملسؤولني عن العمل اليومي الالزم واملكثف
جلعل هذه األوركسترا تصبح عظيمة ،أنا اآلن أقضي وقيت مركزة على اجلزء
األكثر إمتاعًا يل ،وهو إقناع الناس بالتربع جبزء من أمواهلم لدعم هذا املشروع
الرائع! أجد هذا حتديًا ،ولكين أستمتع بإيصال رسالة عملي عن طريق وسائل
اإلعالم واحلكومات ،والتأثري يف هناية املطاف على «قادة العامل الشباب».
حنن مدينون بالعرفان ملمولينا ،ورؤساء الدول ووزراء االحتاد األورويب املشكل من
 82دولة ،وال ننسى جلاننا الفخرية واإلدارية .كما أشكر جزي ً
ال املفوضة اندروال
فاسيليو ( )Androulla Vassiliouإلتاحتها الفرصة إلثبات التعاون بني
الشباب يف أوروبا ،وكذلك رئيسنا الفخري مارتن شولتز()Martin Schulz
 ،الذي يعد دعمه وتشجيعه أمرا أساسيا يف حياتنا العملية.
حنن سعداء لرؤية العالقة بني االحتاد األورويب ودولة اإلمارات العربية املتحدة،
تعزز بفتح بعثة االحتاد األورويب بدولة اإلمارات العربية املتحدة بقيادة سعادة
السفري الدكتور ميهاي ستوپارو ( ، )Mihai Stuparuالذي وصل إىل أبوظيب
هناية أكتوبر  3102ولوالية مدهتا  4سنوات ،نتمىن له الكثري من النجاح.
أود أيضا أن أغتنم هذه الفرصة ألشكر مضيفينا الكرام؛ جمموعة أبوظيب للثقافة
والفنون ( :)ADMAFالراعي والرئيس ،معايل الشيخ هنيان بن مبارك آل هنيان،
وزير الثقافة والشباب وتنمية اجملتمع وسعادة هدى اخلميس كانو ،مؤسسة جمموعة
أبوظيب للثقافة والفنون ،يانيس بووتاريس(،)Yiannis Yiannis Boutaris
عمدة سالونيك وجورج اميانويل الزاريديس(،)Emmanuel Lazaridis
عازف البيانو وامللحن واملدير الفين لقاعات احلفالت املوسيقية لسالونيك.
دعونا مجيعا ندعم شباب أوروبا ،فهم مستقبل أوروبا،
وحاملو الرسالة احلقيقية املعربة عنا!
توقيع جوي براير ()Joy Bryer

Taken at the John F. Kennedy Center for
the Performing Arts, Washington, D.C.

بعد إطالق حفالت اإلقامة بسالونيكي ،سيكون ظهور فرقة األوركسترا املهم
يف العامل العريب باألداء يف مهرجان أبو ظيب املرموق .إذ وجدت أوركسترا
االحتاد األورويب للشباب  EUYOيف جمموعة أبوظيب للثقافة والفنون
 ،ADMAFوحتت القيادة الرشيدة للمجموعة من قبل الرئيس والراعي معايل
الشيخ هنيان بن مبارك آل هنيان ،وزير الثقافة والشباب وتنمية اجملتمع ،أصدقاء
إقليميني جددًا يعتقدون بأمهية رعاية الفنون والتعليم والثقافة واإلبداع لصاحل
اجملتمع .لتعزيز هذه الشراكة ،ستحضر دوريس باك  ،Doris Packمن
احلزب الشعيب األورويب  MEPورئيسة اللجنة الربملانية لالحتاد األورويب للثقافة
والتعليم ،أثناء احلفل الذي ستقيمه فرقة األوركسترا يف أبوظيب باعتبارها املمثلة
الرمسية ملارتن شولز  ،Martin Schulzرئيس الربملان األورويب ،والرئيس
الفخري ألوركسترا االحتاد األورويب للشباب  .EUYOوإضاف ًة إىل ّ
كل ما
سبق ،فستطلق أوركسترا االحتاد األورويب للشباب  EUYOالصيف القادم،
مع الشركاء غرافنغ  ،Grafeneggأول جامعة للموسيقى يف أوروبا.

ومن األمهية مبكان معرفة ما إذا كان أحدٌ يتسأل عن مصدر اإلهلام ملثل هذه
املشاريع ،فإنه سيجد اجلواب حتمًا يف الكلمات  -وكذلك يف الدعم  -الذي
يقدمه قادة االحتاد األورويب .وحنن مدينون جدًا جلميع الشخصيات اليت تقود
املشروع األورويب ،ومن بينهم الرئيس باروسو  Barrosoمن خالل جائزة
اخليال الثقايف اجلديدة ،وإىل الدعم الدائم للرئيس شولتز  ،Schulzوأيضا
دعم الرئيس فان رومبوي  van Rompuyواملفوضة أشتون . Ashtonغري
أنه من املؤكد أن محاس وعزم هؤالء القادة لتحسني العامل ،يف  ،4102من
خالل األثر والدور التغيريي اهلام للثقافة ،أمر يف غاية الوضوح جيسده الربنامج
اإلبداعي اجلديد بأوروبا للمفوض فاسيليو  ،Vassiliouوهي مبادرة مدروسة
للغاية هتدف إىل حث الناس على التعاون فيما بينهم ،وذلك باستخدام الثقافة
باعتبارها نشاطًا يهدف خلرينا مجيعًا ،وألجل اندماجنا مجيعًا ،وهبذا نكون
قد متكنا من تقدمي تعريف مناسب لألوركسترا يف عصرنا اجلديد ،فض ً
ال عن
جمموعة من املثل العليا اليت تعرب عن املسار املستقبلي ألوركسترا االحتاد األورويب
للشباب  .EUYOمع شكرنا لكم ،مرحبًا بكم يف جولتنا يف الربيع.

Marshall Marcus
Chief Executive

ماذا يراد باألوركسترا؟ كلما أثري هذا السؤال يف املاضي ،كان الرد الواضح
واآلين بأن األوركسترا ليست سوى جمرد جمموعة كبرية أو صغرية من
املوسيقيني يعزفون موسيقى رائعة ومكتوبة ،مستعينني بآالت النفخ والنقر.
من املؤكد أن يبدو مثل هذا اجلواب اآلن يف غاية البساطة ،فاحلقيقة هي أنه
باالنتقال من القرن املاضي إىل القرن احلايل ،أصبحت جمتمعاتنا أكثر تعقيدًا
وأكثر ارتباطًا ،وأصبح مفهوم األوركسترا السيمفونية داالً غري ملموس يصعب
تعريفه ،وباألحرى سرب أغواره .وبانتشار هذا املفهوم الغريب يف مجيع أحناء العامل
والنجاح املذهل الذي حققه ،من أبو ظيب إىل كراكاس إىل شنزن وخارجها،
مت أداؤه وتطبيقه برباعة واحتراف وقوة ،ولكن أيضًا بالتوازي مع ضعفه يف
موطنه ،أوروبا القدمية.
عرَف امللحن األسطوري وقائد الفرقة املوسيقية بيار بوليه
 ،Pierre Boulezمفهوم األوركسترا ببساطة ولكن بشكل بليغ ،على
أهنا «جمموعة متكاملة من االحتماالت» .فبينما تساءل الكثري عن السبب
وراء الغموض الكبري الذي يلف عددًا من الفرق املوسيقية يف العامل وكلفتها
املرتفعة وإثارهتا احلتمية لالنقسام ،ظهرت احلقيقة بكون هذه الفرق املوسيقية يف
أفضل حاالهتا أصبحت واحدة من االستعارات الكبرية للمجتمع املعاصر :أي
مثال ساطع على ما ميكن أن يتحقق عندما جتمعنا الثقافة بدالً من أن تفصلنا.
إن استكشاف مجاهري جديدة عن طريق تنظيم أشكال مبتكرة من احلفالت
وإشراك اجلماهري من مجيع األعمار مع مشاريع خيالية ال يسلم هبا رواد احلفل
جدال وتشجيع املشاركة يف عملية األداء كلها تقنيات جتسد نواة التجديد يف
األوركسترا يف القرن ال  .12وبالتايل فإذا كانت األوركسترا هي جمموعة من
االحتماالت ،فإن تلك االحتماالت تعد يف األخري جتسيدًا ملا حنققه عندما نعمل
يف مستويات التميز ،ولكن بروح مجاعية.

يف هذا السياق ،جند أن أوركسترا االحتاد األورويب للشباب ،أول جتمع دويل
بارز ألوركسترا الشباب ،يعد مثاالً منوذجيًا للقوة اجلماعية القادمة ،وترتكز
هذه األوركسترا ،اليت أسسها معًا دجوي وليونيل براير Joy / Lionel
 Bryerسنة  ،6791وطورها يف سنواهتا األوىل رئيس الوزراء الربيطاين آنذاك
إدوارد هيث  Edward Heathوالقائد املوسيقى واملؤسس كالوديو أبادو
 ،Claudio Abbadoكانت وراء ظهور االحتاد األورويب نفسه إىل حيز
الوجود فكرة مثالية وجوهرية :فكرة عملنا جنبًا إىل جنب مع بعضنا البعض
هي النموذج األفضل للمجتمع املتجانس بدالً من عمل كل واحد منا ضد
اآلخر ،لذلك على منصة احلفل ترى خرية املوسيقيني الشباب من الدول 82
األعضاء يف االحتاد األورويب يؤدون عملهم بانسجام وبغية حتقيق اهلدف املؤكد
أال وهو الوصول إىل أعلى مستويات التميز ،إذ إن نظرة سريعة على سرية
األوركسترا تظهر غىن ما حقته هذه الشركة يف الثماين وثالثني سنة املاضية:
فأمساء قادة الفرق املوسيقية والعازفني املنفردسن ،فض ً
ال عن األداء يف مجيع أحناء
العامل ألكرب دليل على قوة رؤيتها والدافع احملرك ملؤسسيها.
قصة النجاح هذه ال تتوقف عند هذا احلد ،فبالنظر إىل التحديات املذكورة
أعاله اليت تواجهها فرق األوركسترا يف القرن  ،12فإن أوركسترا االحتاد
األورويب للشباب  EUYOتعيش اآلن مرحلة انتقالية حنو مستقبل ال جيب أن
تكون فيه املكانة األوىل للتقاليد ،بل أيضًا ،جيب أن تكون املكانة لالبتكار
اجلديد .لذلك ،فليس من قبيل الصدفة أن تقوم فرقة األوركسترا يف هذا عام
جبولة الربيع مع اإلقامة يف تسالونيكي  ،Thessalonikiاملدينة املشهورة
بتارخيها العريق ،واليت تواجه حتديات اقتصادية واجتماعية هائلة .وسنة 4102
ستعرف إطالق مشروع برامج إقامة فنية على املدى الطويل وبشراكة مع
قاعة احلفالت ميغارون  Megaronبسالونيك ،وتتمحور حول شعار
«األوركسترا تبين» ،وهتدف إىل أن تصبح األوركسترا جزءًا أساسيًا يف نسيج
املدينة وأناسها ،وليس إضافة تنم عن الكماليات ملشهد منفصل عن هؤالء
الناس وتلك املدينة .وتبدأ إقامة هذه احلفالت بشكل مناسب ومبا فيه الكفاية
مع التدريبات املفتوحة وسلسلة من العروض غري الرمسية للعائالت والشباب،
على خالف الصخب الذي يسبق إطالق حفل تقليدي .وستقود حفالت
اإلقامة ،يف املستقبل ،والشراكة مع ميغارون  Megaronموسيقيي أوركسترا
االحتاد األورويب للشباب  EUYOإىل املساحات العامة يف املدينة حىت يتم جعل
املوسيقى واحلس الثقايف حاضرًا يف كل ركن من اركاهنا.
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